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, X f « 8 FBXDAX, AMD FRXBAi; MSAW8 Q0R
TO MSEf ANOTHER
IFARM FAMXLX CO«fRXWIfI«a MUCH fO
in WUGH fHSY 1*1^ AND TO
aioRfLi BiFORS x mm on m
I GALLSD MR. BARKER, RANKIN 0GOTTY
BUT AND A3K£D HIM TO RSCOMMBND A RAIfKIN
JOUNTY FARM FAMXLX TO BS OUR
•RFD TSLBVXiXf* FARM FAMXî t OF
m. BARKER IMMIDIATELY SAID THAT 3 0 0 1 A FAMILY
WAS f ^ FAMILY OF MR. AMD MRS. R .L . OOMPSRS
OF FLORlSai, M I S S I ^ I P P I . THSY OALL THEIR
3'ARM Am HAPPY ACRSS, AND YOU HAW ONLY TO
C£T TO KUOW THSM TO RfiAUZB THAT INDESD THE
(OMFSRg FAMILY HAS MAD£ THEIR FARM TRULY
"HAPPY ACRES." R . L . GOMPBRS 1 3 A aRADUATI OF
[33IS3IPPI COLUEQfi. RS WENT OUT OF SCHOOL
TSAOH. MRS. COMPKRg I S A GRADIIATI IN
1S1G FROM VOMIM*3 COLLE&S IN XXtH8HXg&HH33tX
fD RKCSIVED HER B.A. DSGR1E FROM BLUE
USSI X8 HPPAH OOtWfY. MR. AHD »»
13. R . L . C0MPS1S MBT WHX« SIAGIIXM3 3 0 ^ 0 1 ,
xii #R8SKS oomin. m. Am ms. R .L. eoMpasi
0AM1 TO fHXS LAUD JOST EA8f OF FLORSHGI X»
1 9 3 2 . . . A YSAR WHSH THE STATS HAP ONLY
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ENOUGH MONK* TO OPERATE THE SCHOOL IS'WHICH
MB. AND MIS. GOMI»IRS TAttdIT FOB ONLX ?
MONTHS...SO'WHEN SCHOOL WAS OUT IABLX IN THS
OF 1932 THE OOMPSRfi'S QMS, TO THIS
LAND ABD BUILT THIS HOUSE.., .BUILT I T THQf-
SELVS3. THSX HIRED | 1 3 WORTH OF WORK.••
REST OF I T THEY BUILT THSMSBL¥£S; HR.
COMPERE'S FATHER HAD 0IVSN HIM THS 42 A0RS3
UPON WHICH HE BUILT TSS HOUSI. MR. AND MRS.
IOMPBBS WENT BACK TO
!HOOL BSRM. A F T ^ WHICH
uvs THE mmt to
rauoraRs... fmt OUST eouLB»«T MASS A
RACHING- SCHOOL, SO MH, AMD MRS. R . L .
TURNSD 30 TUB SOIL IN THJ83S
HOM XSAR3 TO MAKS A LI VINO- AND A
«HKX HATi KADI A
ID A GOOD L I F I ON THIS LAND.
OLD HOfSS WIfH THI3 W^ISRN BANaa m?M
IS IN 1 9 8 8 . . , . S O L D ENOU&H TIMBIR OFF THE
'ABM TO ALMOST FAX FOR TSS H O W . DID HOST 0
BUILDING THSHSSLIES. IN FAOT TH1 •QQMMBM
« BUILT Knm mtwtm ov m FARM, TOBAX
ADDITION TO THE ORIGINAL 42 «0R13, I ® .
AtaD KRg. R . L . COMPSRg OWN 370 A0R13 OF LAND
FOR-
B Y _
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AUDIO
IM 1938 THEY'TOOK HP FgBKRAS/ &AJ© BAHK
FAYMSITS'OII 15© ACBS3. IJf 1948 *f«Y BQWHf
AsofffigR so AO«IS AMoisiii§.,.,is jfgg ram
BOUGHT 112 AGRSS WHERE THE HIV HOUSS 31T3.
BATRYIH& 1 3 THE GHIIF FARM IMTSHPRigg OF
1MB R.1-.S0KF2R1 FAMJLYi I » THIS UAIBY IARS
BOXbT BY TSS QQm%M*B I S A MOBSHS ®RA&S A
©AIRY W|fH ALL fHB MOSf SAKIfAHY iqEflPlOSJIf.
I H THSSl 3TA8TI05S 3 4 FIHS « R 3 S Y 0©W3 Ai»
MIWtSD SfgRY SI9KT A«& IVtHZ MOIUiXfiJj, TBg
fOTAI* MIMIMG ^ B D OF fHB 0OMfIM»3 I S
COMPOSED OF 45 HEAD. OVER HALF THi HERD I S
OF RS&ISSKRID 3fOCICMA«B IT* 3 A B^AHlXfUL
3iaHT ISBSSB A3 « S X QAfgiR I » BARIBfAHD SAOH
i m H I S & WAIflSS THBIR fOR» fO B£ fO»8g© I»f©
TW BARM WHERE MOMRS MILJCim MAGHIS13 JiAKS
fBS M I L K I » aHfiRS AN IA3ISR TA^C. OF 0OBR3S,
BAS.F fm SH0G1S3 OF AHY ? 0 t ^JAUTY SSRD I S
A ftOOO Mm BOT*L, AND fHS OOlffgRttg mf& A
PSALLY FIHS RSCH3TURIS m m BULL fO SIBS
?HSIR QALVSB, m. Gm&Ml® SAYS HS CffiiSt ISfO
f!3 ©AIRY BJBU A UTT« Af A TJKS m m m
mmvim m> &OOD HA&mmmxv. mmmm OALWS
4KS TH13S WILL CJROW TO TAXF vwfiTO e n / s i TU
^HS KILOMa HSR0, 16 HSIFEH 0ALV2S I«SB
AT THIS mm m®m ABB m)RHim# ? ^ a
J . 3 5 f f i t _ . * L A . . « r n t f B M i _ . w w w ^—' ^-—• • -:-" •-' •• •'••y'-v-V--- ••• •'•'•'. i; - _,
FOR-
B Y _
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AUDIO
o BESIDES THE nm
JERSEY DAIRY ^ R 0 OWNED BX THK OOMPlRS»S,
THEY ALSO HAI3S COMMERCIAL ^ & F STOCK 08
THEIR 250 ACRS3 OF BERMUDA AND 3ERS0IA
PASTURE. UK& BO MANY GOOD FABKSR3, MR*
COMPERE MAIMfAlHS A imS01SBSD AH&t73 WU*
WHICH HE BRSSD3 TO O-BADE STOCK TO PR0DITCS
BSSF QUALITY GOMl^ROIAL OATTLB LIES THE OHB
IN THE FORSOROOKD AND THE MAM? MORE IN THE
DISTANCE. THE ^ S P HERD 1 3 h SHALL OHS AT
THS FESSlItT TIKI G0MPRI3ING ONLX 2S HEIFERS
AND COWS, BUT KB. AMD MBS. OOKPSRS ARS
B0ILDIM0 I T TOl&BD THE DAX WHSS IT WSLl*
AGAIN BE PROFXTABGB TO TURN GOJffLSflLif TO
BEEP, AND «HE» THAT DAT COMES T8EI HOPE TO
OIVS UP THS BACK BREAKING WORK OF DAIRYING
AHD PRODUCS QUALITY BSSF, OF GOURgS, OHS
OF TBS NSCIS3ITIES OF RAISING LIVESTOCK 1 3
A PLENTIFUL WAfSR SUPPLY* THIS VBN ACRE
FARM POND HELPS TO SOPPLX THAT Mm, AMD I *
ADDITION FURNISHES SPOUT AND RELAXATION FOR
MR. AND HR3. B . L . CeMPSRS AND THEIR 3SVSN
CHILDREN. THB POND I S WELL STOCKED WITH
BASS AND BREAM. VERY LITTLE 0RAIH I S RAISED
W L b I













OH THE R . L . COMPERE FARM. QNLX FOUR ACRES
OP G0R1I. . . .LIXE 90 MB0H THIS SEAR, RETARDED
BX DBOOQK*, 80T STILL PRODBOIM EMOU#g fO
THE WIHTIR mxum ?Mmm+ , j
HAS NfiVSH PUXEO A 'mm IKPOBfANf
PAR* IK !EBE R .L . COMPERE FARM PLAH. THE
MOSf TEAf HAS E1ER HEH RAI3SD IN AMI 08E
IEAR WAS 24 A0RES, BACK IN THS SEARS BSPORS
1942 WKSN TWO flHHAH? FAMILIES WORKED IKS
GOFERS LAMB. THIS XSAR1 3 COfTON OR©? 9 8
IH8 FAB! I S nn ACRES. PASTURE AMD KAX CROPS
ARE TH8 MOST IMfORTAHf PARTS OF fSS 0ROP
PROORAK. A3 I SAID A FEW MOMJSNfS MO S8RE6IA
AND BEHKUDA &BA8S ARE PRED0IHSATE OH THS
LAMB. BSSIDS8 260 ASRS3 OF PASTURS, 30 ASHES
OF BERMUDA &RAS3 HA1C ARE HARVEST!) IA0S H A S .
MR, 0OKPKRS SAID RE SAD 0ROMN GRIM30H OLOVXR,
AND 1HAT Hfi WA3 SOIKO fO BOW OATS AMD WILD
WINTER MAS THIS FALL. THERE I S ANOTHER CROP
OH THE COMPERE LAND* THAT CROP 13
TIM8SR, THERE ARE 100 ACRES OF TIMBER WIKGH
1$ GAREPULLX MASA3SD AHB HAR^STiD ABOUT
XEARS. R . L . OOKPERE ALSO tBIAfS
OWH FBHOE poits mm m OUTS FROH HSS
OWN TIMBER....POSTS WHICH SEH^S TO KEEP
PASTURE FEH0E3 3EPSRATBHG DURY* AND BEEF =
FOR_
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TRACTOR
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AUDIO
HEEDS om mm ANOTHER, MR. COMPERE I S A
FARMER WHO BELIEVES 1 8 GOOD MANAGEMENT Aim
CAREFUL PLACING- TO MAKE HIS LAND PRODUCE
MAXIMUM RETURNS. SVSRX X&M THRE1 TO FOUR
HUJfDRSD DOLLARS 1 9 SPENT IK CLEARING MEW
LAND FOB MORI P&SWBRS AND HAX CROPS, THIS
LAND WE SEE HSRS WAS ANXSHIHG BUT CLEAR A
FEW HAH3 AGO. 18 FAGT, I T WASN'T LOSS A&O
I T LOOKED JUST LIKE THIS AMD WA3N»T
PBODUOIH0 A 3INOLS QBNT IN RETURN* BUT
A FARSlGSfED FAKHER AMD A BULLDOS^ ©Alt
WORK WONDERS WlfH SUPPOSEDLf WORTHLESS LAND.
I T DOE3N»T TAKE MUCH EXPENSIVE EQUIPMENT
TO CAKE FOR LAND IK PASTURE AND HAS CROPS.
THIS PASTURE CLIPPER AND A MOWER ARE ABOUT
ALL THAT I S NSSDSD ALONG- WITH THE POWER TO
mm THEM. PASTURE CLUPING I S CARRIED OUT
ESLRKOUSLX TO CONTROL WEEDS, AND THOSE
GIRLS OPERATE H&CHJNERX JUST AS WELL A3
m. COMPERE AND THE BOXS. THE POWER 1 3
FURNISHED BX THIS TRACTOR AND ONE OTHER
Sgvliw W $ti% X ***Sfjftt'TjLw2*-# -M» VJEt^ 4MI**^ Jt**w*«*•*•*#« «R#X
OPERATES fHS TRACTOR AND HELPS WITH THE
FAHM WORK. MRS. COMPERE AND MS GIRLS AL3O
• • • . " • ' • ' . ' - , • " ' : - $ ' - V - - ' - . " ' ' •
' ' " , " . " ' ' • . ' • • ' • • • - " • ' * - " ' - - j - • • ; ' ' * • " ' • ' ' • • ' ' " .
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RAlSl A FStf OHIQKSHf TO SUPPLY THE FAMILY
LARDER AHD TO FURBISH "NSKDSD EGGS. MR, AND
MRS. GOMplRf g l T OUT 40 PEOAII TRESS BEFORE T*
THSI Mfm MO^D TO THi LA8B, TO»AI TSI$ %AM
ABOUT 30 BSARI1I& TRSS8, I S ADDIflOH, A HALF
AQRE CJ-ARBSN I S SST OUT SADH YlAR, FHOM WHICH
MRS. OOMfSRI OAKS ABOUT 300 QUARTS OF FRUIT
AHP mmtAMM^, mm OF WIIOH xou QAH SIS
DINING TUS RfAR PANTRI WALL* THS H I P FRJEJEgg
3SSH IN THE FORSdROUND, J,8 WELL STOCISB WlfS
A BI£F AND ABOUT 300 POUNDS OF WmTABLES
ALOH& WITH OVHSR KIIB10 SUPPLIES BAI3S9 OX
THi FAHH. HOST OF THE R.|*. COMTERi FAHIU
LI IS GS.HTSR3 AROUND THSIE BEAUTIFUL HOME.
K0DSR8 I B ^fSRlf WAX. HRS. QOtiFSM I s AM
AWQWWffflMW PIAKI3T, HATim TAUGHT HUSIO
FOR A HUKBSR OF XfASS. 982 PIAHO I S TSS
S ^ T I R OF HUGH OF THI FAWLX ACTIVITY. »RS.
30MP«Rf 13 oHimea FJAKIST AT TUB miAR ma*
BAPTIST 0HUROE, BAU0S5KR HOSTEL, WHO SHTfRi
MISSISSIPPI COLLS0S THIS WEEK, I S 3UNBAX
mUQOh PIASI9T, AM) ALKA, MO I S STILL IS
iIGH S0m)OL 13 TB1 B.T.U. FlAHST. IS
yODITIOII M0STI5SL PLA3TS TH« f lOUM A80 ALItA
TH2A ACCORMAS.
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FOR 2 | Wmta IK OlDSR THAT IBS
SO?S MIGHT HAVS A VACATION L I U OTHER B©f 3
AND (URLS, m i 3 BlAUTIFUL PATIO AT THS
USAR OF TH1 HOUSE I S A FAVORITE R£LAXXNa
FOR MR. AMD MRS. COMPERE. A FLAGS
WHSRS MB. COMPEKS CAN RELAX FROM HI3 FARM
WORK, mm ms mtma AS A mmm OF THS
UMKIN COUNTS SCHOOL BOARD, FROM HIS DUTIES
AS A DIRECTOR IN TIIS HXMD3-RANXXH ARTIFICIAL
BHSEDSR3 ASSOCIATION, FROM BIS DUTIES A3 A
DIRECTOR OF THE MISSISSIPPI BOARD OF
AFRICAN 0AIRX A330CIATI0S. A PLACE
BE CAN PREPARE HIS LSSSON FOR THE
SCHOOL CLA33 M f£A0Ri3 Af TM BRIAR
lAff lSf CHIffiCH, 3 SHORT MAX UP THE
t m s . COMPSRS 1 3 ALSO AOTIfS I » HSR
mxtn Am mn CHURCH. AMO»I OTHJSR THINGS
Ais wtH«U» rK&oiDaST, AND INTSRMS1SIAT&
kCHKR OF B .T .U . X 0OOL0 ©0 OH AMD OS
ABOUT T H S WON0EHFUL FAMILY,
i s QHLX m vmm PICTURES WILL
W L B T
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AUDIO
m THS m* mmsmn mwamm i WAST my to
west mis mimm&vu ?mtx AND nm mf A
LITTLS ABOUT OfHSR M1MBSR3 OF 1511 PAMXLT
«©f WETH 03 TODAX. THSIH A WOMl^RI^,
FAMILY, I AM PROUB TO GM*h THEJI THB «HPD
Tg3yB^SITf» ?ARM F A ^ I ^ OF THS WKiK. ABB
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